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SUMMARY

In animal production n¿ù¡ral ventilation with sidcwall ope,nings is prcferr,ed to pouttry
houscs. The air movcm€nt in n¡ch so'callcd Louisians-stablcs is influsnccd by the ratio
of the windward and lceward opcnings and by the gcomctry of thc room"

From the thcorcctical point of vicw ttrc samc voh¡mcric flow is obt¿in¡ble with diffc-
rcrtt loads of airbomc matcri¡ls from animal hou¡cs. Thc objcctivcs for automatic con-
rol sl¡ould bc cxtendcd to the cnvironnsnul aspcct of minimizîtion of cmissioms by
mcurs of spccial r¡tioc of inla and outla opcnings.
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INTRODUCTION

Agriculnral buildings may be ventilated in different ways. Economic aspects are re-
sponsible for the use of animal houses ventilated by natural forces produced by wind
and temperature differences.

This kind of ventilation is preferred to poultry houses as so-called Louisiana-stablcs.
Natural ventilation is the eldest way of ai¡ movcment. Louisiana-stables provide venti-

Fig. I . Cunain wall of a so-called Louisian-stable. The maximum width of the opening
amounts to I m. The length of the poultry house is 65 m.
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lation openings by means of curtain walls. They are hinged a distance atove grourd.
They open from the top down. Figrue I shows thE.pquip¡qørt for the c¡¡r.¿ain, wall. Du-
ring cold w,eather the incoming air is mixed with warm'inside air beforE,reaehing the
animals on the floor. 

i

" i,i : , :

It.is very.difñcult to,measure the volumetric flow fate in real systems. Fisld studies
a¡ound anirnal houses concirn with odorant immissions. Simulating the frequency of
odours perce,ptible in arrbient air by means of dispersion models it is possible to deter-
qhç" th" erpissions indirectly. In ordcr to determinc the influence of specia.l variations
of,the_ ialet,.and outlet conditigns wind tuurel experiments - see referençe [] - and
co¡nputer simulations a¡e favou¡ed. In the following we.-gnalyse and interpra, some

computsr flow experiments with regard to thei¡ e'nvi¡onmentál imFortancer.
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Fig. 2. Streamlines in the vcrtical cross scstion of a l.ouisiana-stable. In the uppcr part
of this ñgue thc inla and outla opcnings are half-open in contrast to the lower part.
The scaling of the x-axis diffcrs from the z-a¡ris.
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I am very much obliged to Mr. Halre, Mr. M¿ck a¡d Mr. Pardylla for thefu s¡pport.
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OBJECTIVES

The minimization of odorlr; dust, amrnonia and getm errission from animal houscs is
the main objôctive - withorft neglecting the animal wclfare, sce refcrence [5]. The flow
and côncentration field {viftin and around the animal house is simulated by mcthods of
computational fluid mechanics. The velocity ñeld is the solution of the systerr of diffe-
rcntial cquations for the balanccs of mass and momeirtum. The systcm is solvcd by a
finiæ difftrence t€chniquei called Ma¡ker-and-Ccll (MAC) computing method, sec'refc-
rencè[7].. 'i ' 

.''

The wind flow ofer a Louisiana-sable causes a flow pattem in and a¡ou¡id tlie aúimal
building, see figure 2. The pdrabolic wind profilc sltows an horizontal comftnent
u = 2'm./s dt,x : 0 rú in the height of z = l0 m. Ttre streamlines drow different récircù-
lation zones in the animal house dçending on the width of the opening. :.

The ratio of the velocþ in the windwa¡d opening to the undisn¡rbcd flow is 0,66.

VOLUMETRIC F'ITOW RATES
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The room of the volume V is supplied by fresh air through openings in the sidewall.
According to the wind direction and wind spce!,natural ventilation of the room takes
place.

In figure 3 the windwa¡d opcning D. is of reverse proportionalily to the leeward bpe-

$ne D' atleast in the region up to D, ; 0.5 for all D. and up to p. = 0.5 fot all Db. Thè
flow cha¡t is a result of interpolation be¡veen several simulation rcsults for diffenht ra-
tios of windwa¡d and leeward openings."

Thc approach of strean thread theory to the ai¡ flow through buildings gives the follo-
wing description of'the vblr¡mc rate, sce reference [3]:

o

Vo= ab D"Lu (l)

The dimensionlcss factor a refcrs to the pressure distribution a¡ound the building
(O<kb< l) ,

a=Jffi

and.thp dimensionless factor b t¿kes into consideration the flow rcsistance of the sy-
st€m

þ,=
(oe
1.ã;

.(

L 
"lruoôtoirrs 

the length of the animal house (60 m), H the'hcight of the room and ç
the rcsistance factor. It is assr¡mcd that thc ridgc direction of the livestock building is
perpcndicular to thc wind dircction. Without ardfical vc,ntilation support ç is greatcr
than 0. For cxample: if the mean velocity in the windward opcning 9f D. = I m is
u = 2 m/s the maximrun voh¡me rate rnay be Vo= 432.000 m3n. he inncr height of the
animÂl house is H = 2.5 m. Since \ is in the magnitude of 0.5, wc find for tl¡e factor a
thc rclation a = 1.22. Be¡ause of the validity of the law of mass conserrration tlte volu-
me{ric -flow ratc at the lecwa¡d opc,ning can not cxcecd the ¡ate in thc windward opc-
ning - cffccts of comprcssion are neglecøble. That mcans that b must bc lowcr than
0.82 and ç great€r tlrul 0.12. In practice the last value may be greater than 0.5. l

This rough estimation prcdicts great volume raæs of Louisiana-stables. We have to prc.
vc how the local.a¡cas within thc livcstock building are.supplicd with frcsh air.

(2\

(3)
2

) +(



For quantification of air distribution in rooms tle age distribution theory is uscd. The
vofume of thp anim¿l foom is ñearly 1.8 deduce a global rcnc-
wal rate pf V;/V 1200 h't wjih iegard to e. The renewal rate in
animal houscs with forced ve'ntilation is in

ì.,,
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VENTII,ATION EFFICIENCY
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Fig. 5. Local conccntration cr¡rves at points nearöy floor
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Fig. 4. Local conceirtration curvcs at points in the opc,ning arca.
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Different conterits ofai¡ a¡e defincd to cha¡acterize the ai¡ flow in a confined space, sgg
reference [a]. We look at the tracer mass contsnt of fluid elemerits atþecid pãinfs uid
at the total tracer mass content of all fluid elements of air within the room.^The wlióle
room is filled $'ith a Eacer gas. The gas concentration is 100 mg/m'; then 4t the time
t = 0 the natural ventilation causes an extracti-on of the gas from thc animal hoUöe.

Re = 4.0 x 106
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Fig. O. Residual meqs decay vcrzus time.

In ñgrre 4'and'figu¡e 5 the concsritration decay with time diffcrs froní the area bawcctr
thc windward anid leewa¡d opcnings þoint 5, 6, 7, 8) to thc floor (poinf 
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Fig. 7. Local concc,ntration distribution for a residual mass of 5 % of thc initial mass.
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the ñrst case thc rç.newal rate is nearly 400 h-t, in the se¡ond case 200 hr. Thc diffcren-
ces are sr¡all behi¡id the windward opøring and great nearby the leeward opaling.

The total tr.aier rriÀss content of contarflinated aii is shown in figure 6. The rcsidual
mass i¡ tñe'whole sysæm is considúed'bith r.espect to time for dlfferent wind veloci-
ties u. The reficwal rate is 195 h-t for u = 3 m/s.

A combination of local and time dçurdcnt conccntrations is given with the results in
frgure 7. ihe residual mass is reduced to 5 %o of the initial mass. The greatest con-
ceritrations are nearby the floor and in the reci¡culation zone behind the animal housó.

,'¿

CONCENTRATION OF AIRBORNE SUBSTANCES'

At the floor within the animal housc we havc,.pourccs for inærnal e,mission of odou¡
substanccs, se-e rþfereirce [2],_ The conlentration of
100 m¡iiñi only. Therc is staw at the floorto absorù all
the manrue Poor vcntilation results in humid conditions
giving ris€ to the production of unpleasant smclls, high levels of anmonia and poor an-
imÂl heahh. This is krown from controlled vcntilation systéms. Ëut it i5 ãtSil'fno*n
that the higher the outla the great€r the dilution factor by air novement.

In the follçwing u¡ç,¿ssume that the mess fian$fer of the mefitioned subpa¡rce5.is .pre
portional to the air velocþ, sce refercnce [6],,and figru-e g. The conce,ntration nearby,
the floor is constant; figrue 9 shows real conditions by growing animÂls and altcring
production of r¡rine.
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Fig. 8. Evaporation ratc rh dçcnding on the wind velocity u.
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Fig. 9r Variable emission rate by the growing of the animals - variable inner sources.

" ';ì ,EMISSION OF AIRBORI\E SUBSTANCES
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The results of several simulations concerning the cmission rate are given in ñgure 10.
In contrast to the isolines of volumc ratc in figure 3 we havc an ambiguous mass flow
for great widths in the opening. From figure 3 it is lnown that special volume rates a¡e
produced for little windward openings in combination with great leewa¡d opurings and
opposite holds true for little lecwardopg¡ings with

jr " '{d ?.ìa

gr€at windward openings.
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In so-called L,ouisiana-sables an ammonia emission rate of I kg/h is possible. A
tion is always desirable.

The volume ratc depends on the ratio of the_windward and leeward opcnings. The hig-
her the volumc rate the highcr the produced ai¡bome materials. Thc cmission of ai¡bor-
ne rnaterial - like odour zubstances, ammonia, dust and germs - a¡e to be controlled by
inla and outlct opcnings. This snrdy is a first stcp for such a flow controlled systcm.
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